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Fr e s h  snow crunched un
der Dick Wright’s shoes 

as he stomped into the wait
ing room.

Old Peter was still there, 
still minding his telegraph 
key as he had when Dick was 
a boy. But now it was Christ
mas; now Dick was home
from the city, a succssful younf 
architect

As he walked up to old Peter’s 
grilled ticket window, Dick recalled 
the last time he stood In this station. 
Two and a half yeara ago. it was, 
the day after Jean had left for New 
York in search of a career.

“ Just can’t stand Marysville.”  she 
had told him. ’ ’You'll understand, 
Dick, won’t you?”  

l ie  had fulguUcu us best be Cuuld. 
Nothing in Marysville for him then, 
either. There had been a quick de
cision, a closing of half-open doors, 
a tearful good-by to his parents and 
then—off to the city. It was odd 
how a blow like that could give a 
fellow determination. Today, Just 
SO months later, he was coming back 
home with a career already carved 
out

Old Pete looked up from his sheaf 
of train orders.

"W ell Richard!”  he cried. ’ ’Glad 
to see you, boy, and a Merry Christ
mas! Your folks know you're coin
in’ ?”

"Merry Chr! tmas to you. Petr!” * 
Dick answer d. It wni nice, at 
that to see t familiar fact. id 
if I use you" ’ rhone’  I cau*;lM an 
early train a d P-'d wssn t exr ct- 
Ing me until tonight ’ ’

A few mlm;tes later the old f Ti
lly car was carrying him hf'mi lis 
Dad looked o'der, and a mite >r-
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Beard from Jean, aon?”  he naked.

ried. Something waa on his mind.
"Heard from Jean, son?”  he final

ly asked.
"No, Pop.”  he answered truthful

ly. The house loomed up ahead now. 
"Why do you ask?”

"Oh, Just wonderin’, son, that’s 
all. Forget It There’s Mother wav
in’ at us up yonder!"

But Dick couldn’ t forget it. Marys
ville and Jean were like ham and 
eggs. He thought about her when he 
stopped at the drugstore that night— 
they used to drink sodas there.

Maybe Dick was looking for more 
of those memories next morning 
when he started out alone on skit 
for Murray’ !  hill. They used to 
play there in the winter, he and 
Jean.

"Forget it  you imbecile!”  he 
snapped at himself. "That’s a closed 
chapter in your life !"

It was a couple of hours later that 
he saw her. Skiing down Murray’s 
hill for the last time he rounded 
Horseshoe bend to find Jean direct
ly in bis path! There was a shriek, 
a thud, and then four feet sticking 
out of a snowdrift 

"Jean!”  he cried, unstrapping his 
skis and running to help her. "Are 
you hurt?"

It was rather unromantic, per
haps, pulling her out feet first. But 
she laughed at him and fell down 
again, pulling him after her.

“ You’re going to get your face 
washed for that Mr. Wright”  she 
cried.

He came up sputtering to find her 
suddenly serious.

’ ’Dick dear,”  she said, ” I waa 
wrong. Mother wrote that you’d be 
home for Christmas and—well 1 
had to come too. It’s you and 
Marysville that I want not New 
York. This morning when I saw 
you going past our house. I some
how knew that I aheuld go with you. 
Not Just today. Dick, but alwayal”  

It was like bam and eggs. Dick 
thought, only the next day was 
Christmas—and Chrlrtmaa meant 
turkey!
(Released by WMtom Nrwspeper Uatoe.)

Bcgtaniag ef the New Tear 
Various dates were used in differ^ 

ent countries, for the beginning of a 
year, but America followed the Eng
lish custom of using the date of 
most early Christian eountrlea— 
about tha beginning of the eecleel- 
astical year. The Gregorian calen
dar, establishing January 1 ai tha 
beginning of the year, waa adopt
ed by England and her colonies la 
1751

Our Motto—-’T i t  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makca Men Great.’
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Roy Andrews 
Charged With 
Attack On Wife

Church Federated 
Societies

Roy Andrews 33, Oroea Plains 
W PA  worker is being held in 
jail here under a charge of asault 
with intent to murder in connect
ion with an attack on hia wife 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Andrews la in the Call
ahan County hospital here with 
serious wounds, but is expected 
to recover. There are no fracture 
but there were about nine gashes 
on her head in which it was nec
essary to take atitchea. They re
portedly were inflicted with the 
butt of a .22 rifle.

Andrew! was arrested at Cross 
Plains, by Joe Pearce, deputy 
sheriff, after neighbors reported 
a disturbance at the Andrews 
home.

Wednesday Club

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society was hostess to the Federal 
ed Societies, Dec 29th at 3 p. m. 
at the Presbyterian church. The 
meeting op«*ned with singing 
’’Praise God From Whom All 
Blessings Flow” Invocation by 
Mrs E. C Fulton, .Scripture Resd- 
ing by Mrs. W. T. Hensley, .Mrs. 
R. L. lexander introduced the 
speakers. Mrs. Homer Simons of 
Abilene, who spoke on the work 
of City Federation. Mrs. Henry 
West, of Merkel, president of the 
Abilene Presbyterial, spoke on the 
work of the Church, A solo by 
Mrs. Olaf G. South, accompanied 
by Mrs. V. E. Hill, Benidiction by 
Mrs. Ace Hickman.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served. .

The next meeting will be held 
with the Baptist Church in March.

B, G. Watson 
Succeeds H. O. 
Anderson In WTUC  
Service Here

Arvin Melton And 
Miss Richie 
Married Here

Christmas Lighting Business Good The 
'Contest Awards Past Year

Made

B. G. Watson, of Munday, has 
succeeded H. O. Anderson as

The committee from the Old-Misa Lola B. Ric-hle of Whar
ton and Mr. Arvin Melton of 
Brownwood, were married Wed- 

' head of the W. T U C service nesday eveninx Jan. 1st at K:30 a Christmas LighUng Contest was 
department here. Mr. Anderson at the home of Mr. .Melton’s bro- jjratified over the enthusiastic re 
going to Ciseo where he will be ther Mr. Donald Melton Imme<!- nponse from Baird residents. A 

j In thf* distribution service with iate friends of the couple were large number of entries were list 
the W T U Co.. Mr. Anderson present. both of homes and business
has been witlj the company here Rev. Royce Gilliland, Baptist houses.
the past two years. Mr. and Mns minister, and former Sunday Jt i* imporUnt to name all 

I Anderson and three little daugh- school teacher of the groom, who deserve honorable mention.

Baird business men report the 
past year’s business good. Holi
day trade opened up a little

Special Service At 
Baptist Church 
Sunday

Special attention is called to
^ ^  ̂ ------ -r------  -  ....... our services next Sunday morr-
Fasionc Flower aix en ub o it seemed, but spurted up ing at the 11 o’clock hour. We
Baird, which recently sponsored

mas and was fine op to the last honor to the ten young men of 
day. Most of our people are opti- Callahan County who are to re- 
mistu- and lcK»k forward to a port for training January 21st, 
xood year in 1941. We have a Thene young men come from the 
good seas<.: in the ground and homes of Callahan County cit-
crops are doing fairly well for izena and we feel that it is in 
thiss season. We had good crops order for us to hold this service.

t . r .  left l . . t  week for their new read the im pre.,i,e n n « eere- „ „w e . .r ,  on. home, which could ^  ' ' '
home in Cisco. mony b**fore an improvised al- not he judged, since it had not

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and tar of chrysanthemums and ferns, been entered in the contest, should 
little son Ben Shaw, two and one Little Miss Yvoune Melton receive apecial mention because
half years old and Mrs. W at-' niece of the groom, was ring of the outsUnding decorations ar
son’s mother, Mrs. Dixie Shaw, bearer. She wore a Door length ranged by the residents, Mr. and 
are at home in the Russell resi- satin frock of blue. Mrs. Tommy Evans. Other entries
dence formerly occupied by the 
Anderson family.

Mr. Watson has been working suit, with accessories in har- juiiges visited them on the night 
with Arthur Mitchell, former mony. For something old she of Dc*c 23

crop this mailed to each of these young 
ŷ 'Si'- men, appears below. Plea-'** read

Livestock are in gf>od condit- it. F'rom it you will be aTle to 
ion and bring good prices. 5ret an idea o f the nature of this

There is plenty of business, tervice. We invite the general 
There are many improvements public, our friends from over the 

that could me made in Baird and County and other Churches who
For the ceremony the bride could not be judged iiecause the t v , . . . . . .  i .__ , . . .  . . . county over. There is need rare to cooperate in this service

WOF6 ftn Enn l̂ish brown tAiIor̂ <1 HifhtA w’pr^ not burninsr the # a •. iiKHin Wirt- nut uurnmjc intr street improvement, in-

Native of Baird Is 
Successful With 
His Race Horses

Three hundred and twenty- 
four acres o f rolling, black land 
that have never known the touch

The Wednesday Club met Wed 
Jan 8th with Mrs. L. B. Lewis 
hostess.

Drama- the theme o f the after 
noon’s program waa:

‘ ‘L ife of Saroyan” , Mrs, L. L.
Blackburn.

“ The Time o f your L ife” ,
.  p l.y  writtei. by Sarayun. with » '  *  Melody Mea-
out any apecial plot, but a atory ' f *  o f < oraicana.
o f life In Nick-, place on the The naturally Iw.ut.ful aettlUK

a hv which the Indians knew has beenwater front in Son Frisco, by . . .  ... l
Mm. Charle. Coat.. enhanched by W. C. Stroube,

A abort buaine«. oe.aion fo l- . *e ll kuown Comican. oil man.
lowed through the construction of mod-
°M r«. Blackburn announced em  borne,, paddock, and a train

the riub that two K ift. had been ” ’ 1' '>>c whole f.rn , en.
made to the Club, one from Mm| '>)' «  * ' ’ “ <■ P '""'*
Settle.. con.i,tlnK of article, of fe "" '’ - '>;<■ •''P'-i"P-
bi.toric.l value to Callahan Co. bluelmnnet, are m

The other a di.play cabinet
where all artirle. o f inU-re.t will P P” ' "
be kept, aiven by Miwie. John “ « '!"■ Meadows.
and FHiska Gilliland, F’ourteen '"'J’

It is the home of 2-'J through-
breds and Stroube has been re- 
markahl.v successful with his 
horses.

For instance. Exarch, the first 
horse bred on the farm, made 
history by setting a track record 
for threeeights o f a mile at

The Callahan County Library Hialeah in 1939 in winning the
Dinner Steakes, an event that 
derives its name from the fact 
that the owner of the winning

Baird man, who is W 
manager at Munday.

---------------- o — —

T U C wora a bracelet, presented the Following is the list of winners 
groom’s mother by his father as submitted by the judges:

Windows and INMirways

N. H. Cush Died 
Friday Morning

on their wedding day. Sept 26, 
1907.

Mrs. Melton has lived in Brown 
County most of her life.

For the past several years she 
has been teaching in the school 
at Wharton. Mr. Melton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Melton of 

by the

N. H. Cush, 65 retired tele
graph operator died at 6:.3o o’
clock Friday morning. Mr. ('ush Coleman is employed 
had been in failing health for Engineering Corp at Camp
some time but his death came Bowie, and the couple plan to 
suddenly from a heart attack. Brownwood.

The remains wore carried to Attending the wedding from 
Sweeqwat.tr for burial beside Belton’s mother
the grave of his mother, who 
died some years ago. Mrs. Cush 
the former Claudina Margan
di.'d five years ago.

Relatives attending the funeral 
were:

Mrs. Pearl Hampton, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Morgan Hampton of Abilene

members were present.

Callahan County 
Library

Mr. and .Mr.s Robert Medland of ian Service of the Methoilist 
Floydada, Mr and Mrs. W . H  church met in a social and 
Paulson, who have lived with pledge service at the church Mon- 
Mr. Cush since his health failed day afternoon with Mesdames, 
Wire among friends from Baird J. M. Reynolds, V. F'. Hill, Roht

1. L. L. Blackburn
2. Clyde White 
3 John Bowlus 
Lighted Groundss
1. C. V. Jones
2. W. O. Wylie, Jr.
3. V F Jones.

Outd.Nir Christmas Trees
1. Roy D. Williams 

Lighted Store Windows
1. West Texas Utilities Co,
2. Holmes Drug Co.
3. Jesters Cafe 

Decorated F'illing Station
1. Magnolia Station.
The Club wishes to thank the 

juilges. Miss Jean Powell, Mrs. F̂  
L. Woclley, Olaf (]. South, J. A. 
Florence, R. L. FHliott, Jr. for 

_______ their splendid cooperation. Wo

The Womans Society o f Christ- "  enteml
the contest. The members I'eel 
that the inten-st show*n in this 
contest, and in the other Club

crease in our wat»-r supply, sec Letter):
uring site for a park, a small 
park would be gladly accepti-d to Friend,
give some place for recreation Next Sunday morning, Jan- 
and playground for the kiddies, ‘“ ry 12lh, at the 11 o’clock aer- 

The citizens are taking more vice, the F'lrst Baptist Church 
pride in the heautifjdng of yards of Baird will hold a special ser- 
this is due largely to the co- ' ’ ’C« respect to and in honor 
operation of the Garden Club. of the Callahan County boy> who 
hut the man who wants it must t  the Selective Service
go aft4-r it. The majorty of peo- on January 21at. 
pic expect and want to b. in As your name appears on the 
vited hy the business man to l>st, w= extend to you a special 
visit his place of business and invitation to be present at this 
buy his goods. It is \ftry true '■rv’‘ ‘' A « a Church we are de.-p 
that business goes where it is mteresU-d in these young man

Mrs. W. E. Melton.

Womens Soda! 
Christian Service

invited and stays where it s 
well treated.

Baird business men can lose 
nothing hy close cooperation in 
the coming year. Bainl should 
spon?;tr some kind of a 
day program.

Callahan County 
Teachers Meet

answering the call of National 
Defenrve. It IS in times like this 
the very b«-8i there is in man 
should and will come to the sur
face. It i:; now that we will do 

trade thinking and arriv-; at
the most I'-oi-T conclusions. The 
dramatic event.i. which now char
acterize world Affairs, arc very 
real, y ‘*l not ;>o dark as to 
banish hop,
W i a-vure you that this sendee 

will i»e void of military atmos-

sponsored b>' the Wednesday Club 
is closing out its third year of 
service with a decided increase
in interest, in the library, which ^onor that
is now serving 16 communities »  ‘ ‘ ‘nner at $100 a plate
in the county, an increase of 7 
over last year.

There were 4,232 books issued 
the past year, an increase o f 
1,332 over the previous year, IC.'l

Then there is Croon, which 
won .33 races while carrying the 
Stroube colors. Croon is now 
a matron along with others, in
cluding Court Song, offspring of

, , i j  1 u I Bir Gallahud III. Bien Fait, thebooks were adde<l by gift and ^
, .Ntallion, IS a Bubbling Overpurchase. , • , , , , . .

. .. 1 „  _ horse purchased from ( o . F,. R.The Library sponsoreil a pos- . . . J
. i „  u 1 Bradley as a .J-year old for $1,-ter conU*st in Grammer school „ / •

(00. Next day, Bien Fait won a

attending the funeral.
-----------—— o • -

y. R, Reed Honored 
By Children On 
Christmas

J. R. Reed, of Baird was honor 
guest of his children at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. .-\n- 
drew Johnson and Mrs. Johnson 
of Oplin, on Christmas day. 
when he was prescnteil with a 
nice portable radio.

Other ehildren present were: 
Kay K. Reed and son Ray Paul,

I. Estes and Sam Henderson as 
hostesses Mrs. Fetterley was 
leader of the pledge service .

The following program was 
given:

Call to Worship 
Song
Kenon.«ive reading.
Poem, ‘ ‘Stixdch out Your 
Hand’ ’, Mrs. Brison.

Dirt'cted Meditation, Mrs.
Hickman.

Prav'*, Mrs. Reynolds 
Ri ading, Mrs. W’est 
Singing of Pleilge 
Prayer
Song "Rli ^t he the Tie”

Thune present: .Misdames:

a im  III lilt- WIIIVI > lu u  c y  A  t  *** VOUl u l

project, the Community Christmas H C l ( t  M lC rC  S a t u r d a y  phere and then- will be no w tr 
Tree, is proof that Baird -itizens pay chologj or prop -andu. It
are really interested the efforts will be a f rvioe that will do you
of the Garden Ulub, toward the The Callahan County Teaihers y^^j.
beautification and upbuilding o f Institute held its annual meeting relationship which you are soon
our town.

Subscriptiion 
Bargain Rates 
Extended

Saturday morning at 8:00 in the 
auditorium of the Baird High 
School. Guest speaker for the 
program presenteil wa« Kat<- 
Casscaux, Supervisor of the

to assume in the affair?- o f  hu
man society. God, in His infinite 
mercy, directs the affairs ami d€̂  
stinie- o f  men and natiori-. W» 

b**liieve the Bible is hterallv tru*
Taylor County schooli?. Also on «aapted b. the present needs
the program was th 
Carleton o f the

Rex A E.
Mi'thtiflist

of man in this 
world to come.

world and the

The annual bargain rates on 
the Baird Star have been ex
tended to Feb. 1st. We do this 
to give all our subscribers an 
opportunity to renew at the $1.00 
and those in arreas the $2.50 rate

last May, and again during Book 
Week in November, books were handsome purse and Bradley offe

, . , ed Stroube $7,500 for the animalgiven as awards in first places

A native of Baird, Stroube 
has owned racing horses since 
1932. He also has 34 Hereford 
cows on the farm. Then there is 
Hanad Arabian stallion, whose 
get-repreaenting a cross with 
throughbred mares, are proving 
excellent cowponies and saddle 
horses. The land last year, be
sides proving pasturaire, yielded 
5,000 bales o f native grass hay.

"Texas can raise as fine horses 
as Kentucky does” , declared 
Stroube and the record o f the 
Melody Meadows throughbreds

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kee«l, and M. G. Bowlus, C. E. Haley, ( ecil which clears up all pa.st due sub- scholastic I «‘n 
Winford Glenn, Mr. and .Mr.s West, Glen Boyd, Jack Gilliland, scriptions ami gives one year .,j o-> y

and Library cards for second 
place in the contest.

The library is also sponsoring 
a museum of relics of pioneer 
days. The first being several 
relics o f pioneer days presented 
by Mrs. S. E. SetUe, these 
were gathered by the l*te
8. E. Settle who wrote 
much o f the early history of
Callahan County.
Misaea John and Eliska Gilliland 
donated a glass case for keeping 
these lelics and all who have 
relics o f the pioneer days in
Callahan are reouested to co

ranged by Dale McUook. director 
of the Baird Bear Band. More 
than one hundred teacher*" of the 
i*ounty attended the meeting.

In the busines.** meetin̂ "̂  that 
ffillowxyl III teachers wer-* 
named as officials in the Inter- 

gue meet set for
...........................  , . „  . . .  ,, ...V March in Baird:

Claybin C. Reinl and Barbara .Ann .Ace Hickman, Ross Brison, H. jn advance. This is a splendid pir,.j.tor General W D Ralcv
of Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. Feldon A. McWhorter W. offer and we have quite a numl>er ^ly^e. Debate din^tor! Mrs. Edith
Reed and Sammie Louise, ot Bol Norrell Ashby white uobt of subscribers on our list who r- m..; n ;   _/
Lueders: Mrs. Ray Reed, who Estes Sam Henderson, J. .M. should take advantage of this
is ill was unable to attend. Mr. Reynolds Burma Warren A. K. offer.
and Mrs. Rudolph Betcher and Kelton B. L .Russell Jr. L. G. Due to the increase cost of 
daughters, Verda Rae and F'lor- Barnhill J E Wheeler, Hugh Ross ' print paper and other items of
ence of San Bamadino, Calif. . W. T. Wheeler, Alsie H. Carle- printing, we can not afford to

ton Brice Jones Will Parks Mias I carry delinquets longer. We hope ^  Rura?'fikhi^la. B. C
rurma Warren. ■ however it will not be necessary

-----------------o-----------------  i to drop any one from our list
as tjie bargain rate is so low

church. Spei-ial music wa.« ar- ^avt the honor of your

were also present 
------  - ■ .o—

Settle, Cross Plains: Director of 
Declamation, Mrs, John Berry, 
Clyde. Extemperaneous Sp<*ech, 
Olaf South, Baird: Spelling, J.G. 
Overton, Putnam: Ready Writ
ers, Ona Dell Ashton, Baird

pr< .-lencc in this *pccial service 
which will be held n«*xt Sunday 
morning in honor th-= young 
men of - a ll; ' an Tounty. jj' of 
whr.n-i iiave !ie;n ?"*nt a ,'.r
lett r arid invitatin It* atten;!.

Very : incere.y yours,
.A. .A. 1:a \IS. Pastor 
F'lrst Baptii'-t Church

-------------— <v-----------------

Bayou Girls Win At 
Cross Cut

R. G. Halsted, 
Former Resident 
Died In Abilene

K of P  Lodge Starts that it is within reach of most
everyone. I f  however any sub-

New Year

, give weight to this opinion. He
opemte m pre.ervme th «.- ...
they are fa .t  d..appe.r.np. I f  more e.pitpl
you have »ome rehc which you employment
care to donate to  the Mueeum,, j ,

p le a «  leave them at the Library , ^  (Cornle) Stroube I. the

~  --------------  son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W.
G r a y  F a m i l y  C. stroube of Baird. He was
1 ^ • bom in Baird apd spent his boy
K e U n i O n  hood days here. His mother was ■

-----------  Kitty Price, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell’s the late Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

home was the scene of s family (Tump) Pace, pioneer ranch peo- 
reunion o f Mrs. Norrel’s famiky pie of Callahan County and it was | 
on Christmas day, her mother, from his mterial grandfather! 
Mrs. T. J. Gray o f Clyde briag that he must have enherited his 
guest o f honor. Other members of love and interest in fine horses ' 
the family present were: His father W. C. Stroube was a

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Gray and prominent trainman with the T. 
Paul Boyd, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin and P Rji|f Co.
Bell and Carolyn Jo of Delhi, _____________ „_____________
Okla: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrell EASTERN STAR MEETING
of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. _________
South and ehildren. Jack, of  ̂ The Eastern SU r Chapter will 
Washington D. * C. Joe. Dan, meeq in regular session. Tuesday 
Virginia and Lolo Fayes, Clyde: evening Jan 14th. All members 
Mr and Mrs. Lenard Gray and urged to attend.
children, Billie and Nancy Clyde. --------------- - o ^ -------------
Mrs, W. J. Gray and children, of W’ , C. Vernon and J. R.
( roBs Plains were the only one> Breeding of Oplin were in Bainl 

^i'haent.  ̂Tuesday.

The Baird Lodge No. 47, K. of 
R. G, Halsted, 78, brother of started the new year.

Ben Halsted, of Baird, died un- Officers have b?en elected and 
expectly at his home in Abilene, following will hold offices,
Satui-day afternoon. He had been p p Andrews, C. C. Roy Cut- 
in failing health for sometime.  ̂ V. C Arthur Johnson.

Funeral services were held at Pr,.inte, U C. H i ilton, M. of 
Elliott’s funeral chapel at 3 o’- \  j^ck Ashlock, L C C îrl Lamb 
clock Sunday afternoon with Ellis o  G E. C Fulton. M. E. J. R 
Grubbs minister of the Church f^iginger K R S 
of Christ officiating. Burial fol- marks the J7th year for
loyed in the Merkel cemetery . the Baird Lodge as a fraternal 

Mr. and Mrs. Halsted formerly order snu with tha cemmg year 
lived in Baird, w'here Mr. Halsted jt {g the desire of every membt'r 
waa engaged in the grocery bus- that the Ix>dge sho-»’ a substan- 
iness. The family moved to Tay- tiel increase in rremlx-rship and 
lor county 23 years ago were cMhusiasm. The Lv*dg-« would
Mr. Halstsad farmed until his like to emphasise the fact that
health failed. Mr. Halsted was it is the duty and priviledge of 
bom In Coryell county July 22, every member to be present for 
1868. gij meetings Thursday night is

He is survived by his wife, designated as the meeting time
three daughters, one son two and seveial plans will be dis-
brothers, ten gradchlldren and 1 cussed for improving the lodge

throughout the coming year.great-grandch ild.

criber can’t pay, we will be glad 
to cooperate with them in ar
ranging for payment fo the 
same.

We have had a nice response 
to our bargain offer and wish to 
thank all who have responded to 
same.

We take a special pride in 
getting out the paper each week

The Bayou basketball teams
entered the Cross Cut tournament
Decemb-*r 20 and the girls
1 ringin,; home a M*cond place
trophy They djfenat'd CreaTi,
'••ieieo a forfeit from Mnv and

A th t r  r  n****^’ ii ^  Cross Cut, in the finals.Arithmetic C E , Clyde

Typm,, t ™ *  .elected „f three boy. .nd nirl.
Bayou hoys and girls won three

Chrisman. Music. Ocoee McCas- 
land. Picture Memory, Esther 
Varner, Cross Plains, Three “ R”
Contest. C R

Plains. Choral Singing, Ada Wil 
kins, Clyde., Stor^ te llng Mr«. 
Viola Clay. Putnam: One .Act 
Play director. Lela Hammock, 
Baird.

A meeting of the Executive 
committee of the Interscholastic 
League for this countv is call-

, 1- z . _ei Januar>- I6th in the officeand semling it out to our readers i r, r,
— „  . : of B. C. Chrisman. The ume has

been set at 7 00 p. m.

o f these places. Those being 
Billy Rose for the most defen
sive playing and head work, for 
the hoys. And Louise Parker for 
out.standirg guarding, and Ollie 
Faye Parker for being an out
standing forward, for the girls 
We are ver>' proud of these play 
ers. The Bayou teams plan to 
enter the Eula tournament Jan.

The Sur is mailed to more 
than a thousand subscribers in 
Callahan county each wc-ek. It 
is estimted tht each paper is 
read by five people then The i

'^^^^lah* . V-Pdesident: Mrs. R ^ ^ m  MayM R n p t i s t  Y o u n gin C lU hm i counly - c h  wevh. ^

The Callahan County Teachers nU i and 18th. Since the Baymi 
Asaociation elwtod the following tournament has been postponed, 
officers: Hugh Smith, Baird.

MEMORIAL

Mr. N. H. Cush passed away 
Jan. 3. at 4:40 a. m. after an 
illness in which he suffered 
much. We did all we could to

CARD OF THANKS
The B ^tia t Yeung People's 

Union mfeta each Sunday even
ing at siv o’clock at the church 
Everyone betweent the agea #f

We with to expreaa our sincere 17 and 24 are welcome. Intercot
thanks for kindness shown us ing programs aro given each Bun

relieve his suffering, staying by j during the long ilhnets of Mr. day cvemng. The Snbjoet for
hia bedaidc constantlly and We Weeks. Especially do we thank Jan 6 will be “Christ la tlio

 ̂ j are glad that we could do this Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith in Mighty God” .
' Mar. A. S. Gill has returned , for him for he was a true friend whose home he was cared for The aim is to show that Chriist
to her hoirr in Fort Worth, after I to us and we will miss him. We and to Mr. and Mrs. Colonel is Turly God.

•  •  mother Mrs.' trust he has found, rest in the i Dyer for kindness in helping us Comt and learn with ns ahnnt
Callinl meeting, Tuesday evening I Price MrF'arland Mr, Gill and the great, beyoml, G<"»d bless his to move. Ihtst true facts, Mrs A S Bris

Miss Opal McF'arlnnd spent Chris memory. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weeks cce is our sponsor
mas with Mrs. McFarland. Mr.aiwl Mrf. W. E. Paulson and Daughter ReporWt

BAND MOTHERS

Band mothers are having

at 7 o’ clock Jan 14.
A ll mothers please be there

A I
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AROUND TOWN
With OTTO ». GRATE

Ya’ know, there oujfhU’ be 
some kind of an award that the 
weekly newpapers of Texas could 
Ifive, with proper ceremony, to 
Otto Bordenkrreher of Fort 
Worth Star Teletrram for the 
column that he wriU's. Lver\ 
time this article make* thi V’ i»c- 
inettes and receives some of that 
writer’s spicy conim*‘n^« I fell 
like on- of tht annointe.i.

And ;peakin_ of l f hr . 
your old pr«»f'--- 'f waik»*d on a:r 
the other tlay w . -n a r:-tni 
canl. addr.--fd to ih; column, 
arrived from Hir ■ hi  ̂ >i Th-- 
nic! -t part wh« tlnit it wa. -.,̂ ’ n 
e<l, “On- of your Ct ^
that n-ally i... -f J I-ai >y
to do that Mr i'arl-y n , a 
V ry attractive yi*un>r ni‘ = - .
Martha Ann Marfin.who furnishes 
just plenty of copy for this col
umn. Martha Ann is an adorable 
little flirt who (fives you just 
one look and your’e just so 
much putty for her to handle.

Basketball season is openiinff 
here now and Bill (Sunshine) 
White Kives you his same optom- 
istic view of the chances before 

put my boys in the (fame," sex 
he “ I want to match with a team 
that is so weak it has to have 
a blood transfusion before each 
(fame and the coach still stands 
around with a bottle of adrinilyn 
while they play. We miirht. if 
we have luck, win that irame."

We have a new minister at 
the Methodist church. Rev. .A. E 
('arleton and from all accounts 
I think h:- is an u t to the 
town, but *v p,* time thi, rt port 
■r Corn f 'Pth w th a ^r<-etit-i. 

the t I ■ Mr = ..r t ■ •
r; ii" ■ V •• ^

f

N
• n

V' n
W, .Jr -r ■■ - *■ - r

ir 1 :u t ■ -r- 1 •
of tho = t 1 ■ r-
V- ilh vou ’ **i r ha.ir.’t.

ON THE BAIRD 
CAMPUSES

PAE
The Callahan County Inter

scholastic Leaifue will meet in 
Baird 21-22 of March. With that 
definately dt^cided upon you can 
just put that bottom dollar that 
the Bairdites are (fetting into 
the swini; of things in preparat
ion for it. They tell me that this 
year has all the ear-marks of a 
wnnner for Baird. The teachers 
predict that there will be a larger 
number «>f participation in the 
1c- h1 ennte t; than ever before, 
and the lart. r tĥ e proup U) 
fheu-; from the ‘ -.tter the 
-hanci aree for picking a win
ner that will land up airainst 
the riytio. fhitnam. and t 'r  ' 
Plain ■*' -laiii^ht in March.

Summary of County 
Agents Annual 
Report

OUR DEMOCRACY M a t

THE GROWTH OF CONSERVATIONt
'.'fl ..h ^

The Annual Report of County 
Aifent, Ross Brison’s whose 296 
days were spent durinif 1940 assist 
injf farmers, ranch men, and club 
boys with their problems. 1000 ini 
dividuals visited the office for 
specific information and 526 visits 
were made by the a»fcnt to farms 
and ranches. In 1940, 3370 persons 
attended meetintfs, in the court 
at which ranchmen and farmers 
problems wert' discussed. In the 
followinir paratrraph a brief dis
cussion of the results o f the work 
in the county by your county 
airent in ewiperation with interest
ed individuals follow':

B«»ys I-II Club Work 
16.S boys were enrolled in clubs 

located at Cottonwooil. Putnam, 
Bayou, Clyde, F.ula. Denton, and 
Oplm. po’, li. monstration. were 
^..("pleteil by the Ivy-,. The value 
of th<"i ilemon -rations was 
f  4.20.3.5.'i. This is the l>e-t set of 
re|v.rts the boys have turned in 
diirini; the past three years.

500,(XX) SQUARE MILES OF AMERICA 
WERE ONCE COVERED BV FORESTS.-’ 

SMALL WOND&R OUR FORERUNNERS 
WERE CARELESS OF TIMBER.

ILE THE W EST  
WAS BEING OPENED-  
WASTEFULNESS  

WAS CfCNERAL

1 ili.. )lli j X- iL.

th en  w e  woke u p
PUBLICLV

AND PP/VATELY

p i ■

But It n’t Track M«-* t alon  ̂
that i.* takintr the day a. far as 
outsid> activities in the school 
ii concerned, there is the Basket 
ball season that opens officially 
here this week and next. Coach 
Bill White has scheduled (fames 
for both tftfls and boys teams on 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week. Monday niffht Eula will 
invade the Bear territory and 
Tuesilay Baird will be host to 
Moran Garnet will beifin at 7 
• ’clock in the evening and a 
(foneral admission will go into 
the athletic fund and to defray 
expenses.

Terraceinif
Tcrrun- and contour lines wore 

mark* ii o ff on .S.i’»20 aert'S of land 
on 111 farms in the county. In
19.38 lines Were marked o ff on 
approximately 4,300 acres and in
19.39 lines were marked o ff on 
5,100 acres.

office, Kellam said. They will medical patient, 
have headquarU>rs at the area Mr, and Mrs. Lee Lonff, medi- 
offices in Marshall, Fort Worth cal patients were able to return 
Waco, Austin, Houston, and San te their home in Cross Plains,
Antonio, respectively. Wednessday.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arledife, of Rowden was a 
tonselectomy patient, Wednea- 
day.

Mrs. Bob Spence and little son

John Cunninffham~ of Putnam,
suffering from a heart AttaHc relwmed to their home, 
is improvin(f. IM -  1^*7, medical patient la

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Horance Taylor, who had an ring.
major surgery, Wednesday, iF.
doing nicely.

Mrs. H. Schwarts, who has 
been a medical patient for the 
past ten days, is improving and 
will be able to leave the hospital ' 
in a few days.

Mrs. Roy Anderson is improv
ing.

Born
Born to Mr. and Mrs, R. T. 

Wright of Oplin. Jnn 6th a 
liaughter, Mrs. Wright is the 
former Lucille Windham, daughter 
ol' Mr. and Mrs. Forrt>st Wind
ham.

Mrs. .John Boen of Rowden a 
m«*dieal (mtient has n>rovered 
sufficiently to he moved to the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Grov 
er Miller in Fast Baird.

FOB RENT— Large Frount Bed 

room, adjoining bath. See or ph. 

Mrs. A. K. Keltnn Baird, Texas

TUNE IN  ON  
BAIRDS  

Radio Program
OVER KRBC. ABILENE, 

Each Tuesday, Thiirs, Saturday

At H:05 8:30 A. .M.

The Home Making Club super 
vised by Helen Willard, fTeld its 
monthly meeting this week. Fol 
lowing the course of stud-y of out 
standing women of the day, the 
program of this meeting was 
built an-und the subject of “ Wo- 
m-r, in Raiiio" Irma Lois Young 
an*l \nn;= H ’1 w * r*- j-;*V r- 
• —  . • M
n • -V - rra; -

•r ■■ = 
l.au ra

il : .1 l̂  r n

D ■mpl* ‘ - 
>1 w ’1 

. in the 
H I. kman

som*- clerk? to th- alr< ady 
pleasant *f people wh tak an 
of the business section >f town. 
Now we hav* Mr'i Loftice at .Me 
Elroy’s, Mrs. Carl Daniel at Jones 
Drv Goods, and Mary .Alice Mel 
ton at Holm. Drug ‘ o. D r*-aiiy 
IS a pleasure to be lateil
with these young ladies

Things are d.-finately 1<: :k; g 
up wh ‘n I -an fa d •*' >f ■'> 
friends with pondu ak*
to shake Ice;.--** from a ui. k of 
pop corn and w‘-=n the friend 
hap; -n; t< be .1 W Tamper d 
when you tak nt= t diratmn 
that I c dy had t t^n-aten P; 
rerraiv. tnree t< -l' ( th* hard
wayl ’ f.*r*. h  ̂ I n
yau d aKr».*e that i. ; ’ ' ;> • 
sign that time ar K* tG>ig b«-t 
ter in Baird.

el ar
• Ha W. v.i 

r- -a G 'I ? * * tr
next few d: y Beatri*

V' -:..rg*' *f the divis-
■ f *r >lder 'rls and K - rta 

M;_ . w a = 'pe -̂ . V the out 
training for the young< r ones.

■ oming event.s cast a shadow 
before and its indeed a bright
;,adow that the Father-Son, 

Mother-Daughter Banquet plan- 
ne<l by the FFA and tho Home 
Makin:- Chapter*  ̂ casts upon the 
calander for February. For the 
past two year’  the town has 
learned to look forward to the 
anriurtl FatherSon iianquets of 
the FF.\ I'haiiter. This year the 
h*ads of the two vocational arts 
ia--es. M 's Helen Willard and 

M r Roe rurtis, have decided Co 
Jim force? to make the 1941 
iianquet something for laU-r year 
t - u: e a shining example and 
right now it looks like that will

Anot! = r thirg- t*" ui tr., 
should have nv r*- '>f H .y -jt 
tr'wips. « specially the kind f 
scout; that buy cn am con* 
and split with y* ; Scout M;- ter 
Smith certainly hould put ( ba.' 
Walker a? U f; ■!' Park r i;n a 
notch m th .' ..it orjr: r z.it;..;-. 

Rook for t r w;,' k .< “ T'-gath 
•r d .Ajv.rt" da.' " “ f K*  ̂

nHy Th * y n -  r; K* nd 
it iH told witi a rumor tr,.at i 
sometime on the sarcastic but 
spngbyly side and the weave of 
the itory is ore that will ki ?p 
you intere ted throughout. I f  you 
want to maE «  go'd story and 
spend an en, yatile aftern->n 
with a book you can depend on 
this one.

Spotlight of the week is a 
very dear friend of your’s wrho, 
because of her never failing 
kindneM to others, her courage 
In the face of obstacles that 
would daunt even a brave heart, 
we love -Mrs Murphy, Sickness 
hasn’t kept her from cheerfully 
going about her work ard when 
you have known her I know that 
you’ll agree that you have known 
a turly good p *̂raon that you can 
he proud of as a neighbor and 
a friend.

H-j-raufc any relation with the 
bool, the stuilent body, and the 

an konw how much you school 
faculty i, alway? plea.^ant you 
re|virter genuinely enjoyed the 
iriv'tation *-xtended by Jane 
.St 7 ‘ on t* revii-w a book for an 
ar -mbly program in the High 
S* ! -.ol. There would be something 
r-i;i..5lk, wrong with a pers**n 
-h*i ;..u. ln’t ‘ ujoy talking to a? 

kindly receptive audince as the 
-tud-.rt of rbi' High School, and 
'.f t ' tkey • artiund laU-er t 
give you that per- n"! wort! that 
y*-u appreciate so much you rea- 

:*-:i ovi-i again what a though 
ful bunch of youngesters we 
have in ouF schools. One well 
read young lady, Ivadel Mitchell 
alwsy come around to compare 
opinion ami thats fun too. Anne 
Hill always ha a good word to 
.... and I ’d think =*'>mething was 
c*-rtainly larking if Dorothy 
F,st**.s didn’t drop by for a word 
or two. She always remembers.

Jl'N IO R LEAGEF

**Family Of Eleven
and all take AD LERIKA when 
iMeded." (W. N.-Iowa) When 
partly digested foods docay, form 
inr gas. bringing on sour stom- 
SC& sr bloating, try ADLERIKA 
Get it TODAY.

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY

The following program will be 
given Sunday 12th at 6 p m. 
Hymn "Blessed Assurance" 
Responsive Reading 277
Talk P'lora L Brison
Serqiture T. A. White
H.vmn Work for the Night

Is Coming” ,
Talk .   Jr Poeil
Talk ,Sal)>' Gay Com
Talk Betty Gay Lidia
Rsspofise_____  Flora L. Brison
P r s f s r ________ Wanda Btaaia

‘‘Motto 
Reportsr 

Betty Hickman

W heat
By means of demonstrations the

value of pure seed of adapted
varities of small grains was
stressed. Demonstrators using »
pure tenmsrqu wheat seed report 
increased yields of five bushels 
per acre over other varities.

Barley
Demonstrators using pure Win- 

tex barley seed made 8 bushels 
more per acre than they made 
from other varities.

Oats
New Nortex oats made 11 bu. 

more per acre on demonstrations 
than other varities of oats planteii 
for seed.
Enough intere>*t was shown by 
f..rm r* in g: : :i d that farmer* 
w T* .. i: t-d m g tting ii
p i .j.'- r 'iiv .Ivir. ev ral hun- 
dr d ‘ Lir * . .;all gi -in * d
in !b=‘ fall r .. : ' for pl. ntii 

( orn
Pur*- yellow ;ur*- ci *pp r and 

golden June ern made 5 bu. 
iri'̂ rt* per a< ri- for iii nioii.;trat»'rs 
t! 1 other varitie*

Grain Sorghums
Pure blight resistant double 

dwarf milo see<l were furnished 
.A.A.A committeemen by the Chi- 
llicothe experiment station in 1940 
Although the yield per acre was 
not greater than other varities of 
milo it was equally as gomi. This 
maize was pronounced excellent 
demonstrators for harvesting with 
a combine

Peanuts
By using commercial fertilizer 

at tho rate of 100 and 200 
pounds per acre, I. M, Tennison of 
Cross Plains made 12,22, and 34 
bushels of peanuts per aero. 
Others using commercial fertilizer 
in difTerent parts of the county 
report similar results. By in
oculating peanuts seed b<*fore 
planting an increased yield of 
five bu. peanuts per acre was 
reported.

Trench Silos
For the third consecutive year 

the number of trench silos in
creased. The total number now- 
in use in the county is 127. This 
compares with 14 that were in 
use in 193K,

Beef ( attle
411 riub boys of the county 

after paying high prices for out
standing calves, show’ed som* 
profit in their feeding operation 
This was tApecially true when 
home growYi feeds were fed in
dicating that it is practical to 
Tinish cattle right here in the 
county.

Two outstanding men of Texas 
experiment stations, at a meet 
ing, disicussed with 50 ranchmen 
of the county feeding and disease 
(iroblems peculiar to this indus- 

, try,
i Cotton

During the year farmerrs pat- 
f ronizing the Baird Gin started a 
, one variety cotton movement. 
Qualla was the variety grown. 
Mebane 141 was another variety 
that wAis tried out. The yield 
per acre and 33 per cent ling 
turn out from hollies was good 
enough that it will be tried out 
on a larger scale in 1941.

Poultry
The use of home grown feeds 

such as corn, wheat, oats, grain 
Burghuma, and barley supple
mented with meat scrap* was 
ttTBassd dnrtpf IMO. Demonstrat 
ors reported good egg product* 
Un at TOT7 low e««ta wImh a 
balanced ration oaiBg the there

T D O E Y - WE ARE CONSERVING FOR OURSELVES AND 
F O S TE R iry -B V  PRESERVING FORESTS. HARNESSING 
STREAMS, PREVENTING SOIL EROSION, AND HAVE * 
MORE UFE INSURANCE POUClCS AND SAVINGS BANK 
ACCOUNTS THAN W £ HAVE INHABITANTS.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mrs. Phillip Preston, of Oplin | A  
medical patient was able t e .
leave the hospiUl yesterday l U i e r a l H o m e

Mrs. Preston FonI, of Dneton T 
is a surgical patient. I

Red Meadows and Btaaley | L « Iy  Embalmer and Attendant
Graves both flu patients were \ Flowers For All Occasions 
able to leave the hospital Tues

i Phenea M  and 38
Dee Rutherford of Baird is U

feeds was used.
Tarkeyk

Broad breasted turkeys continu 
ed to outweigh by 2 to 5 lbs. 
per head ordinary turkeys at 
market time according to reports 
from demonstators.

Sheep and Goats
The outstanding event of the 

past year in this line of work 
wa.* an all day meeting and bar- 
h«*cue attendiil by 2.">0 person*. 
,-\t this meeting 3 outstanding 
! ; * p and goat Iiffi dirt* of the 

F.xt n.4ion S* rvi<-e an»i F,xi“.ri-
ini iit t.'tion di; .1 ; d do * p anci
goat rai. I -- probl* ni and llu ir 
olution.

The cooperation during 1940 
by men of the county was most 
cordial and thi: is re-,ponNible
t-xlension service work since 
for 1940 lH*ing the btst year of 
your present agent came to 
Gallahan County in 1938. It was 
a pleasure to wxirk with you.

I pledge to the court my in
creased efforts and will appre
ciate the continue cooperation in 
order that this year of 1941 may 
be even lietter and I know it 
will be if  hard work will make it

Notice To New 
Cotton Growers

Any farmer who does not have 
a cotton allotment for 1941 and 
intends to plant cotton in 1941 
should make an application for 
a New Grower* allotmi*nt before 
February 1. as all reserve for 
new grow’ers cotton allotments 
will be used up on that date.

Any producer who requests a 
cotton allotment for 1941 after 
F’ebruary 1st, wil) recieve a zero 
cotton allotment. There will be 
no cotton parity payment or 
cotton coservation payment for 
any farm that recieves a new 
growers cotton allotment for 
1941. All requests should be 
made at the A A A  office in per
son or in writing to the AAA  
office.

out, leaves the 312,000 private 
truck owners, the farmers, ranch 
men, dairyment, merchant, whole 
saler, distributor, maunfacturer, 
and industialist, without legal 
status and an “ out law” on the , 
Texas highways.

“ Until the condition is correct
ed, thiss important army w'hich 
constitutes the backbone of Texas | 
business and agriculture can con
tinue in business only as law vio
lators. It is unhealthy and it has 
dicouraged the expansion o f 
many business^*- thereby affect
ing general bu.-im‘ss conditions 
at'd employment. No time hould 
l=v lost in amending the pr<*<*nt 
law anil that i;- what my bill 
does without affi*cting any othed 
form of transportation,”  Bell, a 
verteran member of the house, 
said.

"The 312,000 privately owned 
trucks pay more than 124.000,000 
in taxes annually through two 
special taxes, gasoline, and 
license tax, according to highway 
and comptroller department re
cords,” Bell added. "Certainly 
they have a right to speedy con 
sideration of a problem created 
by an admitted mistake by the 
legislature which has sought to 
remedy it temporarily by resolut 
ion adopted in both houses and 
senate.”

Bell said his hill was directed 
primarily at clearing up a sit 
uation of vital interest. Copies 
of the measure have been sent 
to all members of the next leg
islature and has the sponsorship 
and hacking of farm, ranch, bus 
iness and civic organizations 
throughout the state.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
in this bank

Serves You in these Five Ways:

It keeps your money .safe.
It saves you time and effort.
It gives you accurate control of your finances. 
U provide.s receipts for paynoeivts.
It furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal De.Dosit Insurance Corporation)

PETE PEDERSON 
SAYS IT’S EASY TO 

PICK BEST BEER

Director Of 
N Y A Work

To Aid Private 
Truck Owners

More than 312.000 of the .334,- 
000 tnicks in Texas, violate the 
laws when their owners haul 
their own farm, ranch and indus
trial products over state high
ways in them, according to Rep. 
John Bell of Cuero who will in
troduce a bill to legalize these 
“ out laws” .

Bell’s measure would correct 
themistake made by the legis
lature when it included privote 
tnirk operation under the state’s 
motor carrier art and made them 
subject to regulation by the Tex
as Railroad f!ommission. Because 
of this legislation mistake, the 
courts have ruled in the New 
Way Lumber and other cases 
they are contract carriers and 
must obtain a permit to operate. 
At the same time the railroad 
conmlaaion li restrained by law 
from iaaving permita except on 
the baaia o f eonvanienea and nae

TMa al^tion. Rap Ball pointa

Mr. O. L. KiiniMiVugh be
come area director of the Nat
ional Youth Administration work 
«*xpcrienre program in the 
Ea.stland area on January 1, J. 
C. Kellam, state N YA  admin
istrator of Austin, announces.

Kellam addeil that the local 
area office would be staffed by 
presently employed personnel i 

The Eastland N YA  area will 
comprise the following counties: , 
Shackleford, Stephens, Palo Pinto ' 
Gallahan, Erath, p]astland. Brown 
Comanche, Mills, and Hamilton.

The local N YA  area office will 
be one of 22 over the State, 
Kellam said in announcing a re 
duction in the number of N Y A  

I areas from 45 to 22. This re*
I duction in areas will allow for a 

more flexible organization and 
I greater economy and efficiency 
I in operation of the program in i 
Texas, Kellam pointed out. |

I The applications of youth for 
I employment on NYA  work pro- 
I jects will be accepted at the 

local N YA  office unemployed,' 
out-of-school youth between the 
ages of 16 and 24 inclusive.

Six men previously serving as 
N Y A  district repreaenUtives,
V namely H, Ray Roberta, H. A. 
Ziegler, A. W. Britbin, W. 8. 
Birdwell Jr. W O. Alexander, and 
G. Fenner Roth, will become 

field rcpreeentatiTM of the state

Houston Carpenter Likes His
SOUTHERN SELECT

It Pops Like Champagne!

>X e believe most people w ill agree with what Pete Pederson says 
about Southern Select. Read it:

" I figure I'm a mighty good man in my trade—I like to think I can call 
myself an expert. I admit I'm no expert when it comes to judging beer; 
but the way I look at it, i* doesn't take 
an expert to tell the difference between 
Suiiihern Select and other beers. Put ’em 
side by side and Southern Select tastes 
like top quality to me.”

The quality Mr. Pederson talks about 
comes from cost!; brewing. Southern Select 
is the only beer in the South brewed with 
distilled water, only finest all-grain ingre
dients are used, every drop is aged for 
months! Try  Southern Select and compare 
it with any other beer! See what you’ ve 
been missing!

CALVESTON HOUSTON BREWERIES, INC 
Galveston, Texas

GEORGE JEWEL
1100 N. Breckenridge 

Breckearidge, Phone 478

REAL RADIO FEATUIIC8
Lj«ten to Southern

Star Reporter U  
N*wx every night exdept 
JjZ 10 PM WFAA 
80o on your dial.

s "

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTOR.NEY AT-LAW

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall)

Baird, Texas

'Leto*s” for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch ? Do they bum ? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? | 
Umggists return money if  firs t ' 
bottle of "LETO 'S” fails to satia- ^
fy.

Uelmea Drug Company, Baird

M IDI
Fl

THAT CASUAL LOOK
The finest permanents don’t look like machine 
products. They’re casual, natural-designed to be 
an attractive part of your personal api>earance.

Make an Appointment Today

$6.75

MODERN BEAinY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager.
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Charter N

Our Entire Stock of over 15(),0(K) Tree.s now on 
s^e at prices that will Save You Money.

State and Federal lnspt»ctors Recognize Our Stock 
As Being Fine as Produced in Texas.

NURSERY SALE
SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT

A T  T l  
PUBLIi 
TROLL! 
U. S. K

We (Irow and Sell our Own Stock and there is no 
middle man’s j)rofit. When Vou Buy From Waldrop’s

WALDROP S NURSERY
Loans an 
United Si

Highway, 28.‘J Rising Star, Texas

Home Of 
NEW  ELBERT A
(ASK  US ABOUT IT )

Obligatior
Corporate

Cash, ball 
ball

Bank prei

(Bank ] 
not assi 

Real estat 
Other as*

A N N O U N C I N G

THE BROWNWOOD BULLETIN Demand d

the paper for the entire family 
Annual Bar^rain Subscription Rate 

For Callahan County by Mail 
One Full Year, For Only

Time dep

m
®

®

®
m

®
®

$4.75

Deposits < 
P

Deposits 
Deposits 
Other del

Other Hal

Daily and Sunday Morning
8 Full Pages of Colored Comics 

Sports, National and Local News 
and Camp Brownwood News

Capital S

Write Today
BROWNWOOD BULLETIN

(a ) Clas 
rctirabl

(Rate of
(b ) Clai

P. 0. Box, 489 Brownwood, Texas
Surplus
Undivided
Reserves

TO TAL C 
TO TAL I

BE WELL INFORM ED ! 
Subscribe For Th*

FORT WORTH PRESS
ONE FULL YEAR

Pledged a
(a ) Unit 
and (Tuan 
other obli
(b ) Othei 
other liab 
and secur

The Above rate is for M AIL subscribers ONLY in 
the State of Texas, and not good where there Is 
regular established carrier delivery service.
Send in your order NOW and keep up with the 
current events . . . .  THE F»RESS is the PAPER 
for the W ELL INFORMED FAM ILY.
Think of it . . .  A Metropolitan newspaper at 
a cost of LESS THAN ONE-CENT A DAY!

I Secured II 
Deposits 
requireme

Statn of ' 
I, Bob N< 
that the 
belief.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

THIRTY DAYS ...3 0 c
For a United time we are making this trial offer 
to ac^aaliit joo with the high qnaUty of this
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yesterday, 
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>nt.
and Stanley 
patients were 
hospital Tues-

of Baird is a

medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee LonR, medi* 

cal patients were able to return 
te their home in Cross Plains, 
Wednessday.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arledire, of Rowden was a 
tonselectomy patient, Wednes
day.

Mrs. Bob Spence and little son 
Bob who was a medical patient, 
hae« returned to their home.

Ivey, medical patient ia 
. bM^roving.
, ' . . - *.o-----------------
FOR iflENT—Large Frount Bed
room, adjoining bath. See or ph. 

Mrs. A. K. Kelton Baird, Texas

TUNE IN  ON  
BAIRDS  

Radio Program
OVKU KRB(', ABII.ENK, 

Kach Tuesday, Thurs, Saturday

At 8:05 - 8:.50 A. M.

* Wylie Funeral Home I AMBULANCE SERVICE

I Lndy Embalmer and Attendant 

 ̂ Flowers For All Occasions

I Pkotiee M and 38

I'

CHECKING ACCOUNT
in this bank

•ves You in these Five Ways:

>s your money .safe, 
fs you time and effort.
8 you accurate control of your finances. 
ride.H receipts for paynaeivts. 
lishes complete records.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TK.XAS

*r Finleral Deposit Insurance Corporation)

rE PEDERSON 
: IT’S EASY TO 
K BEST BEER

A-

Carpenter Likes His
rHERN SELECT
people will agree with what Pete Pederson says 
lect. Read it:
ghty good man in my trade—I like to think I can call 
I admit I'm no expert when it comes to judging beer;
>k at it, doesn't take n ,
the difference between Champagne!

ind other beers. Put 'em 
1 Southern Select tastes
0 me.”

Pederson talks about 
brewing. Southern Select
1 the South brewed with 
ily 6nest all-grain iogre- 
every drop is aged for 
lern Select and compare 
beer! See what you’ve

JSTON BREWERIES. INC 
•tton, Taxai

JEWEL
ickearidge
Phone 478

RCAL RADIO FEATURES

Listen to Southern
SUr Reporter U l

Now. evwy night azdept
.no PM WPAAJ?

900 on yovr

B. F. BUSSELL
ATTOK.NEV AT-LAW

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall)

Baird, Texas

**Leto*8*' for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do' 

they itch ? Do they bum T Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? j 
Druggists return money if  firat; 
bottle of “ LETO'S” fails to aatia- ^
fy.

Uelmca Drag Company, Baird

M ID W AY NEWS
FLOY McCAW

TH Ar CASUAL LOOK
The fine.st permanent.^ don’t look like machine 
product.8. They’re ca.siial. natural-de.siinicd to be 
an attractive part of your per.sonal api>earance.

Make an Appointment Today

$6.75

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Zedock Pridgeon 
of Bennett, N. M. spent Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. A. Z.. 
Parisher

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook and 
family of Littlefield visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Jonea during the 
holidaya.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Schaf- 
frina have moped to Bayou, where 
they will make their home on 
the Windham ranch.

R. B. Snow and family have 
moved to the Iona Community.

Carporal Arthur A. Parisher, 
Co. F, 18th Inf. Ft. Wadsworth, 
Straten Island, N Y. spent the 
Christmas Holidays with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Far- 
isher.

Arch Parisher of Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Parisher, 
during the Christmas Holidays.

Mr. an«l .Mrs. S. W. Strain of 
Gradbury, visited Mrs. Strains 
parents Mr and Mrs. W. B. 
I..arver, during the holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. dark Meadows of 
Brazos spent the Holidays with 
Mrs. Meaciows’s brother, Mr. 
Dewey Ennis.

B. F. McCaw and daughter 
Floy spent the holidoy at Artesia 
N. M.

Mrs. O. W. Johns, visited her 
son I>r A. Y. Jennings and 
family in Dallas during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Ennis 
Mrs. Brown and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. McKee of Eula

Charter No. 3286

and Hugh McKee gathered at 
the home of their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John McKee Christmas 
Day for a reunion.

The home of Mrs. R, W. Cook 
was also the scene of a family 
gathering. Those present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cook and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hicks and boys of Clyde: Mr. 
and Mrs. Horance Cook, Mr nd 
Carl Cook and son, Mr. and Mrs 
Aubery Gibson and fam ily of 
Jlaird, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cook 
Wd family, Mrs. Eula Jinnings 
anrl sons. Miss May Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bourland and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollond of Abilene 
and Edna, J. C. Raymond and ! 
Robert Cook. |

Christmas Eve a large number 
o f the Community attended the 
Christmas Tree at the Community 
center. A group of girls sung 
Christmas Carols. Arlditionul 
music was (urnisht-d by J » ' i e  
Crawson and Vivian Tyler of  ̂
Clyde.

New Officers of Midwa>
B. Y. P. r .

New officers for the Midway 
BYPl.T were elected Sunday Dec 
29, They are as follows:

President Inez Tarver
Vice President J. C. Cook 

Secretary Kathryn Schaffrina 
Co-raptains Sam Webb and 

Elizabeth Faircloth |
Jr. Teacher ____  Edna Cook

-------------- -— o------------------
Mrs. M. J. Holmes, who has j 

been visiting Mrs. W. B. A tch i-! 
son for the past several weeks’ : 
returned to her home in Roscoe, 
Sunday. Mr. Holmes came down 
to accompany her home.

Reserve District No. 11

"Peimneir
Sam Windham of Ojlin was in 

Baird on business Wednesday.

.Mrs. Zettie Dean Ord returned 
to her home in Fort Worth after 
a visit of several days with 
Eliza Gilliland and family. Mra 
Ord is a teacher in the Fort 
Worth public schools.

I
|L. L. BLACKBURN\

Arit)R N E Y -A T -LA W  

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. B. Jones is on a business 
trip to the Plains.

Mr. nd Mrs. L. D. Montgomery 
of Cross Plains, were in Baird 
Wednesday.

Mra. Ola Snow of Enrico, N. M 
returned to her home Tuesday, 
after spending the holidays with 
her daughter, Mrs. Conrad 
Crisman and Mr, Chrisman at the 
farm in the B»you community

W. A. Everett of Putnam was 
a business visitor in Baird Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. P Brightwell is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Marshall
Newcombe in Dallas.

NURSERY SALE
SAVE UP  TO 50 PER CENT

Our Entire Stock of over 15(),0(K) Tree.n now on 
sale at prices that will Save You Money.

State and Federal Inspectors Recognize Our Stock 
As Being Fine as JYoduced in Texas.

We (Jrow and Sell our Own Stock and there is no 
middle man’s jirofit. When You Buv From Waldrop’s

WALDROPS NURSERY
Highway, 283 Rising Star, Texas

Home Of
NEW  ELBERT A
(ASK  US ABOUT IT )

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECE.MBER SI. 1840 

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL .MADE BY COMP
TROLLER OFF THE CURRK.NCR, UNDER SECTION 5211, 
U. S. REVISED STATUTES

elude Flores has returned 
from port Worth, where he pent 
the holidays with relativ*

Evelyn Frazier, has returne<l 
to (). C. W. Chickasha, Okla. 
after spending two wtn-ks at 
home.

.Mr̂ :. J. E. Gilliland has re-' 
turned from a visit with her 
ilaughter Mr.s Linwood Hays 
and Mr. Hays in Breckenridge. |

-------------  I

Mrs. Ludie Hall Owens leftj 
Wednesday for her home in ' 
Oklahoma City, after a short * 
visit on her ranch on the Bayou. I 
she will return in February. j

_________ i
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Nichols , 

have returned from Mission,. 
Where Mrs. Nichols has been visit | 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. W. ■ 
K. Boatwright for several weeks

W A N T E D  I
FOR RENT—One Apartment Ad
ults only. Also used quilts for, 
sale. Mra. Harry Ebert. I

J . H. Weeks, who has been 
ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Smith, for the past severl 
weeks was able to go to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Walter 
Williams at Admira.l, The Weeks 
family will live on the Will 
Dawkins farm east of Admiral, 
this year.

Lewis Hill One Of 
119 Lucky Students 
.it Texas State 
t nicer sit y

I Otis Bowyer, Jr.
j ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
11507 First National Bank Bldg 
I Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texaa

i ---------

I^'wis E. Hill, who •^fxnl i.> 
holiday with hi; parents It . and 
Mr* V E. Hill, is one o f 119 
lucky University students wh<i 
are attending classes without pay 
ing the Univesity’s 150 marticul- 
ation fee.

As 1940 valedictorian of Baird 
High School, Hill holds a scholar 
ship granted by the University’s 
to ths honor graduate of each 
accredited Teias high school, pro 
vided he has made average grade 
of at least 90. At the University, 
Hill is majoring in business ad- 
minatration.

i OTIS BOW YER
{ L A W Y E R
 ̂ Baird, Texas

I TOM B. H A D LE Y  {
I CHIROPRACTOR I
I 19 Years In Baird 
* .Sin- * Au,:ust, 15, 19'22 I 
I Ofl'it Three blocks East o f i 
I ■ ourt House Baird Texaa i

t}» m m

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office UpaCairs 

Telephone Bailding

BAIRD. TEXAS

1----------------------------------------------
I Dr. R. A. Webster
f Has Opened An Office A t
I

FOR RENT— Apartment » r  Bed 
Room. Mrs. Lottie King.

Buddy Hart, stationed at Ft.
San Houston in the Medical 
Corps, has returned to San .
Antono after spending the Holi- j Holmes Drug Co.
days with his parents, Mr. and | BAIRD, TEXAS
Mrs. Fred Hart. *

_________ ■ Office Hours— 2 to 6 P. M.

A S S E T S

S18t.)-i..40

4*m .9.37.97
l l ' ’ .670.44

2 ,000.00

Loans and discounts (including $118.17 overdrafts)
United StaU‘s Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Obligations of State and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal

Reserve Bank __
Cash, balancis with « the’* hrnk .. including rescr>’c

balance, and casn it.tii.^ iii process of collection.. 494,971.12 
Bank premises owned $3,440.00, furniture and

fixtures $2,715.00 ________  ___________  6,155.00
(Bank premises owned arc xubject to $None liens 
not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises_____________  3,164.00
Other asseta______________________________________________  389.39

! FOR RENT— Large F'rount Bed 
r«M»ni adjoining hath. See or ph. 
Mrs. \. R. Kelton Baird, Texas

BAP.V r ilK 'K S —  Leghorn.-.
Minorcas, Red:;, Rocks, Orping
tons, Wyandottfs $»>.00 hundr* .1.

I .Assorted $5.50. Leghorn and Min
orca pullets $11.50 Cockerels 
$3.00. Breeding flocks are bloo<l- 
tested STAR HATCHERY 
4t-p Baird. Texas

TO TAL ASSETS........ ................................ ........ 1,271,726.32

A N N O U N C I N G

THE BROWNWOOD BULLETIN
the paper for the entire family 

Annual Bar^rain Subscription Rate 
For Callahan County by Mail 

One Full Year, For Only

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations   8t>9.290.39

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporation.s 153,739,19

Deposits of Uniteii States (ieveniment (inclutiing
postal savings) . 519.05

Deposits of States and political subiiivisions 121,078.06
Deposits of banks 14,837.37
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etC; 2,726..si

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,162,190.87
Other liabilities____  _ _ 360.00

POSTED: All L̂ nds owned or con. 
trolled by me is potted. No bant, 
ing or fishing allowod. Ton 
Windham, Oplin, Toxat.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garner, 
who are teaching at Balmorhea 
<pent the holidays with Mr^. 
Garner'- parents, Mr. atnl .Mrs 
Fred Heart.

Notice Farmers 
And Ranchers

W“ will remove Dead .Animals 
from your premi; s FREE of 
charge IF UNSKINED.

Phone 5559 Abilene, i'olleit

Loyce Gooch

nr. M.C .McGOWEmI 
I
I DENTIST, X-RAY
I Firt; State
I Bank Building

! BAIRD. TEXAS

Mrs Elnore Hanu>y returned 
to her home in Fort Worth. Sun 
day afU' a vir..t with her slatgr 
.Mrs. H. Schwartx who is ilL

Daily and Sunday Morning
8 Full Pagres of Colored Comics 

Sports, National and Local News 
and Camp Brownwood News

Write Today
BROWNWOOD BULLETIN

P. 0. Box, 489 Brownwood, Texas

TO TAL L IAB ILIT IES  ______
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:

(a ) Class A preferred, total par $24,000.00, 
retirablc value $24,000.00

(Rate of dividends on retiralle value is 3
(b ) Class B preferred, total par $26,000.00

Surplus ___ ___
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)

.1,162,550.87

50,000.00

15,750.00
34.709.95
8.714.60

O R IG IN A L

VACUUM-

(■« no oiOro <o«t) 
SUlir AS ONLY 

CHCVaOifT 
■UllDl IT

TOTAL C A P ITAL  ACCOUNTS 109,174.45
TO TAL L IAB ILIT IES  AND C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS $1,271,725.32

’ *■ * ’

Subscribe For Th^

FORT WORTH PRESS
ONE FULL YEAR

The abore rate is for M AIL subscribers ONLY in 
the State of Texas, and not good where there is 
refular established carrier delivery service.
Send in your order NOW and keep up with the 
current events . . . .  THE l»RESS is the PAPER 
for the W ELL INFORMED FAMILY.
Think of it . . .  A Metropolitan newspaper at 
a cost of LESS THAN ONE-CENT A DAY!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

THIRTY DAYS . . .  30e
For a limited time we are making this trial offer 
to ac^aalnt yon with the high quality of this

ME.MORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaneil) (book value):
(a ) United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pletiged to secure deposits and 
other obligations
(b ) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement)________

179,186.10

3,213.17

T O T A L__________ _______________________ _____  182,399.27

Secured liabilities
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to 
requirement^ of law ________________ ___________

TOTAL . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .

115,817.42

ho j ? '

CONCEALED 
$A«TY-STEPS 
ATEACHDOOP

(tfixlwwd of
rwmueg boo'p
CMlVtOflT S 
DASHING 
•A«STOSTru 

DfSICN

THRILLING NEW BIGNESS
IN AIL MAJOR DIMENSIONS

O
NEW iONGER WHEELBASE

116,817.42

State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss:
I, Bob Norrell, cashier o f the above-name<l hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

ROB NORRRLI,, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of January, 1941.
(SEAL)
Correct—Attcet;

Ace Hickman 
A. R. kelton 
Henry James 

Directors.

E. 0. Hampton, Notary Public.

9 0 -H .P .  V A I V E - I N - H E A O  
" V I C T O R Y ”  E N G I N E

SAFE T-SPECIAl 
H Y D R A U L I C  BRAKES
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O N  A l l  M O DE L S
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STEERING
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RAY KOTOR IDKPANV
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S H E R IF rS  SALE

■n»e S u t« of Texai,
County of Callahan.

By Virtur# of an Order of Sale 
laauad by order of a judK^ient 
Secree of the 42nd DistrictCourt 

Callahan County, Texas, by 
llMe Clerk of aaid Court on the 
Sth day of March, A. D. 1940, 
ki a certain suit No. 34, wherein 
Tke State of Texas in I’ laintlff. 
fo r itself, for ('allahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
all fmlitical suhdiYisions of said 
Ceanty whose taxes are asse> ed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, havmt; 
taxes due on and airainst the 
property hereinafter described, 
and Intervener. Cross Plains In- 
dspsndent School, and S. W. 
Hsuhes Defendant, in favor of 
fbe aaid plaintiff for the sum of 
ifl9 .d2  due Plaintiff State of 
Texaa, 1141.79 due the ('roes 
Plains Independent School Dis6- 
trict Intervener for deliniment 
taxes torether with the lecal 
and total amount of penalties, 
interest, and costs of suit cvm- 
poied thereon ■ nd the foreclosu
re of PlaintifCs delinquent tax 
Kens upon the property herein
after described as the proaerty 
o f the defendant because of the 
Bon-paymeent of the taxes due 
th e n ^  within the time and in 
the manner provided for bv law-. 
•219.62. f lt l.T y  beinjr the a- 

nounts of said judrment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff 
The State of Texas bv the said 
42nd District Court s f Callahan 
County on the i*th day of March 
A. D. 1940 and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Callahan ' ourty. I have seited. 
levietl upon and will on the first 
Tneaday in F^-bruary P 1941.
the same bt'injr 4»h dav of
aaid month at rt Hrtisc
door of «sid ''minty the r i f
of Baird hetw.en t*-: hourt of
10 o’clock A M and 4 o’clock P 
M. on said day proceeii to soli 
for cash to the '-Igrhest bidder 
all the rrrht, title and interest 
o f said dcT “ dant  ̂ and to the 
following' descr real estate
situated in tV.c "tninty of -"̂ Hlla- 
han and St.-ite -f T -xas. and with
in the m* * -s and bo"—ls and ter- 
R. Henderson .‘*i:rx- v \o S.A2. Ab
stract 225.. and B« njr -̂-scril i 
as fop. - -̂ at SF c r->r
• f  R H - * r '  •», 5i..rvev No 'o .  
the SF of this trart:
‘Thence N l;a¥) vr- Thence \t 
200 vr- psssinc SIV r W
Couve»— Surv'-v vrs* Th nee
g IPOO v rv  T' • F >‘'4 V -  
to nir e ./ beT'S" nc H . or<|f<| 
in V ’ I'-,, P . ;  o n t a m -
inr “ or-' f'y
mer%' r ? '  F.. .r-n
St o fr... , . ,r  p IT.-
Snrx-> Th »' \ '  i. \ . T ‘ . rc»
1A 664 ’-T*-‘ Tt ‘ ’ S vr-" ■ 
Thertr,- F »i»‘ I vr t r-oi. • if 
rinniny - ,v r t,i t ..
rirhts of '  nd;,nt h - n.-r-
aasicTis or 1 n-r-- <
to re-* r- ip.-rt' wit n
the tim ,,i I • * 1 r I'C-
vided {  r t • .■
furth=-r - • •
to have .< r'T' ■ • r*
sold in 1- t r th. wr 
rnUre *- t a:  ̂r i\ i

! nd 
.ed 
fo r

by la w  et ?{-, r
are no I ;dder n d r ri-( rt'. 
will at said '  ̂ i ’ft

the said State of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sherift, Callahan County 
Texas 6-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this Kth 
day of January, A. D. 1941.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

By Virture of an Onicr of Sale 
issued by order of a judjrment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan C'ounty, Texas by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
19 day of June A. D. 1940 in 
a certain suit No. 6.'l, wherein 
The State of Texas in Plaintiff 
for itself, for i'aliahan ('ounty, 
for the use and benefit of all 
political subdivisions of said 
County whoae taxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, hav- 
in*: taves on and due on the prop 
ertv hereinafter described and 
Neil Norred Defendant in favor 
e f the said plaintiff for the sum 
<'f Four Hundred and Twentr- 
Five and 21-100 (142.5.21) Dol- 
lars for delinquent taxes, to- 
jr**ther with the Icjral and total 
amount of penalties, interest and 
costs of suit computed thereon, 
and the foreclosure of PlaintifCs 
delinquent tax liens upon the prop 
erty hereinafter described as the 
property of the defendant be
cause of th.i non-nsvment of the 
taxes due thereon within the time 
and in the manner provided for 
bv law $425.21 herin Ike amount 
of said judtfment rcnder««i in fa 
vor of said plaintiff The State of 
T- xas by the said 42nd District 
Court of Callahan County on the 
12 day of June .A D. 1940 and 
t«i mi dm-ett-d and delivere«i as 
Sherifif of sail Callahan County 
I have se-:»Hl. levi*“d upon and 
w-M on the first Tuesday ir Feb
ruary .A. D 1941, the same b«‘- 
intr the 4th day of said month 
at the Court House door of said 
•“ alahan County in the City of 
Baird between the hours oif 10 
o’clock A. M and 4 o’clock P 
M. on said day proc<>ed to sell 
for rash t<i the hitrhest bidder 
all the ripht. title and interest 
‘f said d--fendant in and to the 
f diowinjr real estate levied upon 

the prop«>rty of said defend
ant the same lyinsr and brine 
•itijat, .1 in the County of Calla
han and .̂ ‘ati of Texas, and with 
in tho metes and liounds and ter
ritorial limits of said ^'allahan 
'(lurity, Texas. tn-wnt- First 

T ’-r.it T.ot pi. in Block 27 RR
A iditiwn to th, town if Putnam.
= 'a;:ahan irninty. Texas, in the 
t-3ta' aiim -~}{ fPS076 Second 
T*-.*!f I.ot 14 in Mbw-l l’T HR Ad- 
iition to rh;‘ trwn of Ihitnam. 
"r.l!«h.ar. I'ountv. Tex. in th 
r ital 5.;ni. - f '  $n:.29. Third
Trn*  I,It P5. ;n RlrK-k 27 RR

.n to th.' town of Putnam.
< a;ia! c,,,int- Texas, in the 
t t.-.l -n;— if fl'i7 17. subject. 

,v( r to the neht.s of th*' d— 
T-i-int hi hf-''-. an-ijna or le- 

ei'i ri'nr<’‘-‘'nt"t:v-'’r. to ri>d«*em
■‘n '! f ■ ;?? in t' *-

• .ir.njT j rovideii f' r by
a ' ; to rhv further
■f t''i (j.-' r̂-nciant to have said 

-,r. r-rt; iiv di'd and '-''Id in 1»- 
■ ivi than tiu- wh.ile and »'n-
t r tract, as also pnovidiii for 
hy ’aw, and m the event therej

are no bidders, said property 
will at said sale be bid o ff to 
the said State of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County 
Texas 6-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 8th 
day uf January, A. D. 1941.

S H E R IF rS  SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judfrment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day o f March A. D. 19^, 
in a certain suit No. 1, wherein 
The State of Texas is Plaintiff, 
for itself, for Callahan County 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdrvisions of said 
County whose taxes are assessed 
and colIecte<i by the Tax Asses- 
sessor and Collector thereof, hav 
in(T taxes due on and afrainst 
the property hereinafter des
cribed. and Cross Plains Indepen 
dent School District, Intervener 
and J. S. Harlow Defendant, in 
favor of the said plaintiff for 
the sum of $324.55 due Plaintiff, 
the State of Texas, and $239.69 
due Intervener. Cross Plains In
dependent School District, for de
linquent taxes together with the, 
leiral and total amount of pen
alties, interest, and costs of suit 
computed therx-on and the fore
closure of PlaintifCs delinquent 
tax lieni upon the property here
inafter described as the prop
erty of the defendant because of 
the non-pax-ment of the taxes 
due thereon, within the time and 
in the manner provided for by 
law $124 55. $219.69 beinir the 
amounts of said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff 
The State of Texas hy the said 
42nd District ' onrt of Callahan 
County on the 8th day of March 
A D 1940,and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Callahan County, I have seized, 
levii*d upon and will on the first 
Tuesday in F-bruary A. D. 1941 
the same being the 4th day of 
aaid month, at the Court House 
door of said Callahan County in 
the Citv r f  Baird between the 
hours of in o’rlock A M. and 4 
n'clork P. M on aaid day pro
ceed to sell for cash t« the high
est bidder all the right, tilte and 
int«rest of said defendant in and 
to the following liescribed real 
estate, levied upon aa the prop
erty of said defendant the same 
Iving and being situated in the 
County of Callahan and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of 
saH ;'‘all“har Comitv. Texas, to- 
wit' Tract One: Being 80 acres 
out <if Bli>ck 88. Comal Countv 
. r̂bo<il Ijinds. Abstract 107, be
ing t h S  I -2 o f Block hK, d*'.
;ribe<| as follows* B<'"inning at 

the SF c firner of a st no rnarke*!
Thence N 466 \ »-s; Thence W 

990 vrs; Thenc ^ J66 vrs;Therce 
F 990 vr‘- ♦ ’a; i' of beginnim'
p,--.-* T'< ‘ 40 o..,! "  e
• . ‘ . I
■■••mal Coontv r  > I ' •
;trart 107, being the east I -2
of the N 1-2 of Block 76. des
cribed as follows’ Beginning at
the NF corner of Block 76, Comal 
County School Lands, Thence W 
495 v r  ""hence S 466 vrs;

IF f

a/ A

. 6 ;x3(ie

NOW Take z^dvantage Of TBis
mazing ‘Trading Offer!

Group A
MsCsPi MsfsiiM ...........1

••Y .................I r -
Sitv«r Scr»«« ....................I yr.
Escitisy C«mlc« (k*-«n«.) I yr.
N«ti«n«l SporHmas........2 yr«.
9*cl Dijatt ....................... I yr.
Click (rictara Maf atina)4 mot. 
Yay'ra Wrosq About That I yr.
ScraanUad ......................I yr.
Opportuaity (Salatpaapla) lyr.
Hunfisf 4 Ktilisf............2 yrt.
H09 Iraadar ....................I yr.
Rowar ftrpsrar ...............4 mot.
Ym  Caa't Eat Tkat..........I yr.
$«raaa 6 ulda ....................I yr.
Sciaaca A Maekaaiaa

(12 laavat) . . . . . . . . . .  2 yrt.
9araatt’ Maqaaiaa . . . .4  mat. 
$«io4Ma 4 Dtaaa*>ary . . . . . . l  yr.
Assarlcaa Caokary ......... I  ita.
Markat Rrawart iawaal.. I yr.
OaMaamaaa ............... I  maa.
favMry Tfflkaaa ................ly n .
Daf WarM ..................... 4 mat.
SKaap Iraadar .................. I yr.
WqitMs's H*wa CaM ao’s I yr. 
P s i^ s dar ( n  lM M t).. .. iy r .

0 m «  Ha. I
1M « MtW tPAfM I TiAft

I I4A6AZINE FROM RROUr A
Wifti

I MA6AZJNE FROM 6ROUF I

$2.00
OFFER Na. 2

THIS NEWSFAFER I YEAR 
Asd Asy

2 MAftAZiNES FROM 6RQUF I

$2.00
OFFER Na. I

THIS NEWSFAFER I Y lA t  
Aad Asy

2 MAGAZINES FROM 4R0UF A 
Wltk

I MARAZINI FROM R tO U F  I

$2.25
OFFER Na. 4

THIS NEWSFAFER I Y lAI 

I MAGAZINES FROM OROUF A

$2.60

Group B
QHamakald Mspaaisa « . . . ly r .  
O  Saiaaaa 4 Maakaslai

(4 iMaas) ......................1 yr.
O H aatisf I  FbMsf......... . . . I  yr.
QFawHry Tribwaa .........•*..lyr.
O  Natlaaal Sparttasaa......... I yr.
QAmarlaaa Fmlt #ra«rar...l yr.
Q  Cappar't Farmar ...............I yr.
O  Faaltry Itaai ....................2 yrt.

SFatMsdar (14 Iw m s ) . . .4 mat. 
Amarlaas TarWy Jewwel.. I yr.
Ajuarlaaa lay « . . . ........ 4 mat.
Faat D lfsat....................4 mat.
Hay Iraadar . . . . . . . . . .4mat.
Faaltry Kaapar........ .• .. . ly r .
Yaa cias’t Eat That........ 4 mat.

g Stiasaa ft Ditaavary... .4 mat.
A

FMIatafta Fram ................... I yr.
OSftaap Iraadar .............. ft amt.

giraadar’t WarU (FaaNry) I ip.

"TiirrtUL I . , .

Thence E 496 vrs; Thence 466 
vra. Thence E 495 vrt; Thence 
N 466 vrs. to place of beginning 
Track Three: Being 81 and 3-4 
acres our of Block 75, Comal 
County SchtHil Lands, Abstract 
No. 107. being tfie N 1-2 of 
Block 76, deserilied as follows: 
Beginning at the NW corner of 
Block 75 Comal County School 
Lands, Thence S 466 vra; Thence 
E 990 vrs; Thence N 466 vrs; 
Thence W 990 vrs, to place of 
beginning.
subje«’t, however, to the rights 
of the defendant, his heirs, as 
signs or legal representatives, 
to redeem said property within 
the time and in the manner pro- 
vide<l for by law; subject to the 
further rights of the defendant 
to have said property divided 
and »oId in less dvisions than 
the whole and entire tract, as 
alao provide<i for by law; and in 
the event there are no bidders, 
said property will at said sale 
be bid o ff to the said State of 
Texas.

C. R., Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County
Texas 6-3t.

Dated at Raird, Texas, this 8th 
day of January. A, D. 1941.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The Sute of Texas.
County of Callahan.
By \ irture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
d w r^  of the 42nd District Court 

t'ountj^ Texas, by
w e Clerk o f said Cfourt on the 
14 day o f Novemtx'r A. D. 1940

The Sute of Texas is Plaintiff 
for Itself for Callahan County 

“ •** benefit oi
political subdivisions o f said 

County whose taxes are assessed 
and CO l ^ t ^  by the Tax Asses- 
»or and Collector thereof due on
In .ft property here
inafter deserib«‘d. and A. I Mc- 

" ’•kefield.
i  *nd as Devisee uni
der the will of M. E. Wakefield 
decease<l are Defendants in f « l
vor o f the said plaintiff for the 
sum of One Hundrtxl Thirty.
Seven and 09-100 (|l37.09i Dol-
e ^ W lT  togeth-
IT *‘‘‘''** toUl a-
mount o f penalties, interest^ and
IZa computed thereon i
and the foreclosure of Plaintiff’s 
delinquent tax liens upon the 
property hereinafter described

l l  defend-
ants because o f the non-payment 

then*on. within 
manner

provided for by law, $1.37,09 be- 
ieml j^'^8'ment

r iff t I,* L"* -j ' ‘̂•xas bv the
said 4..nd District Court of Cal- 
lahan County on the 14 day ofJ 
November A. I), u^o, 
me dinx-ted and d. livered as 
fcheriff of said Callahan Countv. I 
I have seizH. levied upon and 

on the first Tuesday in 
Febniary A D 1941. the same 
*eing the 4th day nf said month

Callahan County in the City o f 
Baird between the hours o f 10 
oclorlc A .M. and 4 o’clock P.M. 
on said da.v, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the .i’ 'eht. title, and interest of 
s aiddefendants in and to the 
following describeil real esUte, 
levied unon as the property of 
said defendants the same lying 

situated in the County 
o f Callahan and .8tate o f Texaa 
and w’ithin the metes and hounds 
and territorial limits of said Cal- 
Inhan County. Texas, to-wit: Be-

o f
"a lte r  Converse Survey’ No. 3.3.3 
Abstract 113. Beginning at SE 
comer of A. W. Booth, tract; 
Thence North 363 3-4 vrs.;Thence 
hast 1045 vrs: Thence .8outh 363 
3-4 vrs: Thenee West 1045 vrs. 
to the P lace  of beginning, loca- 
U n i n  Callahan Countv Texas 
subject, howevrr. to the rights 
or the defendants, their heirs 
assigns or legal representatives’ 
to rMeeni said nronertv within 
the time and in the manner pro- 
vidjxl for hy law; suhiect to the 

‘ ®̂̂ <’u<lant« to have 
said propertty divided and sold
in less divisions than the whole 

entire tract, as also pro
vided for by law; and in the 
event there are no bidders, aaid 
property will at said sale be bid 
off to the aaid Sute of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County 
Texas 6-3t

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 8th 
day of January, A. D. 1941.

SH ERIFFS SALE

’The sute of Texas.
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day of March A. D.1940 in 
a cerUin suit No. 82 wherein 
The Sute of Texas is PlainNff, 
for itself, ^)rCalIahanCou^ty,and 
for the use and benefit of all 
political subdivisions of said 
County whoae Uxes arc aaseased 
and collected by the Tax Aasas- 
sor and Collector thereof having 
Uxes due on and against tho 
property hereinafter described, 
and InUrveners, Clyde Indepen
dent School District, and the City 
of Clyde and and M. McEver 
are Defendants, in favor of the 
said plaintiff for the sum of 
$48.79 to the plaintiff, SUte of 
Texas, the sum of $9.00 to the 
Intervener, Clyde Independent 
School District, and $28.12 to the 
Intervener, City of Clyde, for de
linquent Uxes, together with the 
legal and toUl amount of pen
alties, interest, and costs or suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure of PlaintifCs delinquent 
Ux liens upon the propertty 
hereinafter descriliod as the prop 
erty of the defendant because 
o f the non-payment of the Uxes 
due thereon within the time and 
in the manner provided for by 
Uw $48.79, $9.00, $28.12 being 
the amounts of said judgment 
rendered in favor of said plain
t i f f  The Sute of Texas by the 
said 42nd District Court o f Cal
lahan County on the 8th day of 
March A. D. 1940 and to me di
rected and delivereii as Sheriff 
o f said Callahan County, I have 
seized, levieil upon ami will on 
the first Tuesday in February A. 
D. 1941, the same being the 4th 
day of sxid month nt the Court 
House door of said Callahan 
County in the ('ity  of Baird be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said da.v, proceeii to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the 
right, title ami interest o f said 
defendrnt in and to the follow- 
ing describe*! rt*nl estate, levied 
upon as the property o f said de
fendant the same lyiing and be
ing situated in the ('ounty of 
Callahan and SUte of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and 
torritoriial lim iu of said Calla
han County, Texaa. to-wit: First 
Tract: Being Lot 12, Block 40, 
RR Addition to the town of Clyde 
Callahan County, Texaa, subject 
however, to the rlghU of the de 
fendant, his heirs assigns or 
legal ixpresentatives. to redeem 
said prporty within the time and 
in the manner provided for by 
law; subject to the further rights 
of the defentiant to have said 
pmperty divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
l>y law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said property 
will at said sale be bid o ff to 
the said ,8tate of Texas.

C. R. Nonlyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County 

^  5-3t.
DaUd at Baird. Texas, thin 8th 
day of January, A. D. 1941.

in the event there are no bidders 
said property will at said sale be 
bid o ff to the said State of Tex
as.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County 
Texas 6-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 8th 
day of January, A. D. 1941.

Bay OIL Tournament

The Bayou tournament which 
was reported to be Jan 3rd and 
4th will not be held until Jan. 
24 and 25th. The games will 
start Friday morning, and the. 
finals will be played Saturday 
night. Trophies will go to first 
place, runners up and consolat
ion of both bo and girls. Plenty 
of colYee and sandwiches, cake 
and candy, and cold drinks will 
be found in tho gym. Those 
teams being entered in this tou
rnament are: I^wn, Baird Opiin 
Denton, Eula, Cottonwood, Cross 
Cut, Morton Valley and Bayou.. 
The price of admission will be 
10c to everyone.

IN  MEMORY OF GRAND
MOTHER CARTER

Federal Loans
I f  interostod in reDnancing 

lurchasing farm on long ter ml 
per cent intersjt through Fed* 

ral Lcjid Bank and supplemental 
jand Bank—forecloaad farms and 
•ther real estate for sale; small 
town payment and easy terms on 
aisnee with cheap rate of interest 
ec or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec.Treas. 
Citizens N FLA , Clyde, Texea

FOR SALE
New Nortex Oats from State 
certified seed. 5o Cents per Bu
shel, Bulk, at barn also. T «n ' 
msrque Wheat, $1.00 Per BuiKlI 

QUINCY LOVEN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texas

Mary Elizabeth Carter was 
horn Sept, 11, 1857, Died Nov. 
21, 1940, in the Denton Com
munity. She was converted and 
jo'ned the church at the age of 
17.

S!»t with her hu*l).ind the lite  
M. r <"after, settles in Callahnn 
Co. in J876 He helr-ed survey 
the Couiiiy in 1877. (Irandma 
Oerter wss 83 years of age ami 
was able to do most of her 
hou.se vork until two or Uirf'e 
years ago, when her health I c- 
gnn to fail. She w . j  a cheerful 
w’oman and loved company very 
much. She was bed fast 3 weeks 
and on Nov, 23 Saturday at 3:15 
a. m. she passed away to be with 
her loved one. She left 4 (laugh
ters and 1 son to mourn her go- • 
ing. Her neighbors and children 
will miss her very much.

A precious one lYom us has , 
gone,

A voice we loved in stilled,
A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled,

A Frii’nd and Neighbor

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

Morning, Evening and Sunday

See or Call 
LEE LOPER 

Baird, Texas, Phone 231

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE DAILY 
Sc« or Call

C. W, Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD, TEXAS

SPECIAL
MEN*8 S H IK Im iKinishe«J Ibr 
Will Call M>'idav. vs , lUd

Frida; o f  F.ach Week 
Call r’honc No. 131

Abiler^ Laundry Co
CUtiVKH i.li.B h h l

Rer

« a aTO V,

LOPER S Help-Ur-Self LA U N D R Y
Or Send It. We KoukH Dry, or Finish Une-Day- 
Service, Kain or shine. W'e are equipped With Dryer 

PHONE,2:n BAIRD, TEXAS ________

I
said

P0STED--A11 lands owned and 
controlled by the J. R. .McFarlane 
Estate is posted. No hunting or 
fishing allowed.

CHfCR UST OF MAOAZINU OiMRIO AND RITURN WHH THN OOUFON

twu HmUmF aUwe Rod $...... ......... (w Ikk Nowspsaw I M  î sar aid Ik

p  OFfiR Na, 1........2 MAGAZINES............ $24)0
O  OFFIR No. I ...... I MAOAZlNiS............ 2JI

gOFMR No, 1...... 1 MAOAZINM........... 21$
OFFM No. ft ......4  MAOAZlNtt......... UM

M .XSo^a

(OWN .nan

Easy Pieataflt Way
TO LOSE TAT
How would you like to lose ten or 

more pounds in a month and at tha 
Boma Ume feci betiar parbapa than you 
hove for jeamF

How would you like to looe your 
double chin and your too-prominent 
hips and at the same tine feel more 
youthful aad bo aMre attractive?

How would you like to ftt your 
weight doura to normal aao at tho 
aame time develop that asse foe 
activity that nakea work a pleaanrtT

Get OB the aealea tpday and aea bow 
moeb you weigh; (hen get a bottle of 
Kruorhen Hafta which will last 4 
weeks and is inetpensive— take one- 
balf teaspoonful in a glass of hot 
water before breakfast avery moraing 
—eut out pastry and fatty meata—go 
light aoBSMStoco, hutlur, rraasai aad 
ougsr Whan you hava ftsiahed this 
in f  bottle, weigh voaraatf again.

Start today girls to get a mors 
grar'eful. ehanning, alctider ftgure. 
t.eadins druggists all over Aroeriea 
sell Krusehen Halts—plain or ,aew 
efferreacent—pleasaiit, sparkling.*
Try one Initilr if not supremely satis- 
ll'd m«ui-y uatk.

HOI.ME.8 DRUG CO.MPANY

SH ERIFFS SALK

"^he State of Texas,
L’ounty of Callahan 
B>' Virture o f an Order of Sah* 
issued bv order of a judgment 
decree o f the 42nd District Court 
o f Callahan Cou^'ty, Texas, by th** 
Clerk of said Cniiri on th» 
day of March .A. I>. 1940, in a 
certain suit N'». 53 wh* r »•' "" 
State of T i s  TM .inti ’̂f. 
itself, f<” ' ■ a lli'h '” ('ounty, 
for th(* (i« and benefit o 
politie-i1 .-’ll divi«i(tns of 
Co- eiM- •• i,->. t ixe« re assessed 
ar e ’ • » y the Tax Asses
sor ami Collector thereof, hav
ing taxes due on and against 
the property hereinafter described 
and the City o f Cross Plains, In 
tervener and W. R. Smith and 
S. F  Bond are Defendants in 
favor of the said plaintiff for 
the sum o f $301,79 for the State 
o f Texas, Plaintiff, and $110.15 
for Intervener. City o f Cross 
Plains for delinquent taxes, to- 

! gether with the legal and total 
I amount o f penalties, interest, and 
 ̂ costa o f suit computed thereon 
and the foreclosure of Plaintiffs 
delinquent tax liens upon the 
property hereinafter described as 
the property o f the defendants 
because of the non-pairment o f 
the taxes due thereon within 
tho time and in the manner pro
vided for by law, $.301.79, $110.16 
being the amounts of said judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff The State of Texas by 
the said 42nd District Court of 
Callahan County on the 8th day 
o f March A. D. 1940. and to me 
directed and delivered as Sheriff 
o f said Callahan County, I have 
seized, levied upon and will on 
the first Tuesday in February A. 
D. 1941, the same being the 4th 
(Jay o f said month at the Court 
House door of said Callahan 
County in the City o f Baird be
tween the hours o f 10 o'clock A 

, M. and 4 o ’clock P. M, on said 
I day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the rigrht 

I title and interest o f said defend
ants in and to the following de
scribed real estate levied upon as 
the property o f said defendants 
the aame lying and being situa- 

I ted in the (bounty o f Calahan 
i and State of Texas, and within 
I the metes and bounds and terri- 
. torial limits of said Callahan 

County, Texas, to-wit: and de- 
' scrib(^ as follows: All of Block 
, No. 6. in Steele Additin to town 
o f Cross Plains to belong to S. 
F. Bond, subject, however, to the 
righta of the defendants, their 
heirs assigns of legal represen- 

' tatives to redeem said property 
within the time and in the man
ner provided for by law; aubjwt 
to the further righta of the ae- 
fendanU to have said P»"oP®rty 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole and entire tract. 

J as also provided for by law; and

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
DKLIC'IULS FOOD, a genial, Iriendly service. Meet 
Your Friends here lor breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
We specialize in line Fan-hried JSteaks and Good 
Coffee.

Q U ALin  CAFE
bred Fstes, Manager.
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NURSERY STOCK
Burkett Peeun Trees, ftrown on Burkett SeedHnf 
Rootstocks. 75 Cents to |3.$5 Each. Also Live Ouk 
shade trees, $1.00 to $5.00, balled and burlaped 
lOOO Thornless Honey Ixicust, ’ Priced to sell at 
50 Cents Per Dozen. Flowering Willows, nursery 
grown; Red Buds, Roses, Hedge Plants, Fruit Trees 
Grapes and Berry Plants.

aV D E  NURSERY
CLYDE, TEXAS

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a atone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our xvork guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line—we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Comer Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texaa

Our

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

First National Bank Enters 
56th Year of Service

The annual meeting fo the stock
holders o f The First National 
Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas was 
held in the Directors room of the 
bank on Tuesday afternoon, Jan
uary 14th at 4 P.M.. Bob Norrell 
cashier, made a report of the past 
twelve months operations, showing 
that the bank enjoyed a very 
successful year.

Ten C allahan Co. 
Men In re c ir .d  
Call To Service

Culluhan county (]Uota for th 
1 cull-to-service in the army on Jan

I r
i f i

I ̂
V
V 
I 
a

!«
i
1

ccessiui year. i
Mayor H. Schwartz addressed ** men, and the (|uota

the stockholders and lauded the bvvn filled with volunteers.
management in the operation of Reaves Hickman, .Mel

ton Allen Elliott, Rus«ell l^owell
the bank. Mr. E. L. Wotnlley made 
some very interesting enmments 
regarding the trend of the time . 
•Mr. Henry James r* ;ponded to 
th- se talks and tat-;l that he 
Manted to thank tho friends and 
patrons of the bank, for their 
loyal-y and co-operation.

Warren and ('ary Sidney Mc- 
Ujowen all of Baird; ('arol Ken- 
nith Wondal, Lanhnm; Buinten 
Phillips Martin, Oscar Edwards 
Schwartz both of Clyde; lajhlie 
Truman Joy, Cross Plains; Hicks 
.Adi il Turiur, Opiin and Stanley

vai--'' anu co-ooernmoi. , , ,, . r» . -ri■ '  . 1 . 1  T ^  Hurst, Putnam. They " i l l
The stockholders elected Tom / t oi .

Windham, Ace Hickman, A. H. 
Kelton, Henry James and Boh 
Norndl as Director' for the vn-

leave the morning of Jan. 21 «t 
for I>nlln.-i.
Two men Jam- s Landon Rnwson 

and Jan 's  Thomas Allen, also vol
suing >(,ir. unti'ers went in the November call

.At the conclusion of the sto*k- i . l*
holders meeting, the Directors or
ganized and eb-eti 1 th** following 
officers: Tom Windham, President 
Henry James, Vice-President, Ace 
Hickman. Vic**-President, A. R.

Rawsnn is stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, being assiein-d to the in
fantry and Allen is in tlu* Radio 
Intelligence Serx’ ice at Fort t'lark 

*'i(tv «itn  in all have l>een “OP*
...cKman > ice-, n s ..*. v „nd have reported
K' lton. Vice-President; Boh Norrell ......

to the Istrad, 43 of this number 
W ere  placed in Class l-.A; 4 in 
class 1-D; I in class 2; 2 in clas.s

Cashier; Howard E. F'armer, As
sistant Cashier; and C. V. Jones,
Assistant Cashier.

Tho Directors and Active O ff i- !' ’ *" ^1®** 4-b,
corn discussed plans for the com- j 
ing year, with the view of better 
serving the communit'y and its 
many friends and patrons.

On Oecember 31,t the h.nk ■ j
dee «r..d the rcirulnr ...int-.nnu.il ,, b.| „,
• • • • * .*_!_ --- in/l.a ei: I ^

Here F ifty  Years

dividend, this being the 100th di
vidend paid by the bank.

The First National Bank of 
Baird is the oldest business insti-
tutlon in Baird and Callahan CoJy^^terdBy' th B t"h 7  arrived . 
being irutituted Jan. 2, 1885 i»nd|^ afternoon and an

helped to get The Star out tha

elebrate his fiftieth anniversarj 
as a ritizon o f Baird on Sunds] 
Jan. 19th.

Ho reminded the edito

is one o f the strongest hankine 
institutions in West Texas.

Other employes o f the bank are 
R. F. Jones, Stafford Alexander, 
Buckey Coats and Lee Loper book 
keepers and Miss Susie Lee Smith 
typist.

Abilene Woman Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Mrs. Dale N, Morrison, head 
of the ertension department at 
McMurry college, Abilene, was 
hurt in a car wreck east ofBaird 
Sunday night when she lost con
trol of the car coming down the 
hill; the car skidded and turned 
over several times. Mrs. Morri

night by folding the papers. H 
worki^ for his brother B, I 
Boydstun who was then in th 
dry goods business in the bulk 
Ing now occupid by Morgan 
Grocery. He worked for his br 
ther until Jan. 1909 when 1 
bought out Ed Wristen who th< 
was in the dry goods burine 
and has been engaged in th 
business since.
I Mr. Boydstun is progressi 
and has long been identified wi 
the upbuilding of Baird.

BABY BOY BOHN TO MR. A? 
MKS. H AYN IE  G ILL ILA N I

A son was bom to Mr, a 
- Mrs. Haynie Gilliland Saturd
son was carritni to the Callahan j  January 11. 1941, at 12:46 p. 
County ho.spitaI and later carried Jat the Callahan County hospit
to an Abilene hospital

Billy Ruth Morrison, dapghter 
o f Mrs. Morrison was not hurt 
in the crash.

TK C l’ MSEH HI) C L l'B

B

Home Demonstratioin Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Alice Tun- 
neil Jan 7 Aleeting was called to
order by the new chairman, Mrs 

E. Davis,
Year Books was handed out 

to the following members; Mrs. 
Alice Tunnell, Mrs. Oneda Neal, 
Mrs. Sarah • Magili, Mrs, M. h 
HdWton, Mrs. Mary Keel .*( 
Dolph Hodges, Mrs. J. M. John
son,

Each member read the new 
year book and discussed ways 
and means to pay for it.

Tljcm eeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Dolph Hodges Jan 26 
1941.

He weighed 6 pounds and 
ounces at birth and has b< 
named Gary Holmes Gillilam 

This is Mr. and Mrs. Gi 
land’s first child and the o 
Gilliland grand-child o f the 1 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gillilani 

----------------- o-------------- —

/. O. O, F. Instal 
Officers

Bobby Stanley Has 
Dallas News 
Agency

Bobby Stanley is now the a- 
gent for the Dallas News and 
arrangements you make with him 
for the paper wnll bo apprecia
ted. Bobby is a dependable per

Baird lOOF Lodge installed 
following officers Tuesday ni 
January 7th.

Gilbert Hinds, N. G,
,U. C. Hampton, V. G.

S. I. Smith, Secretery.
O. B. Jarrett, Treasurer 
C. W. Sutphen, Warden. 
Luther Maner, J G.
Olaf G, South, R. S. N. G. 
J. G. Browning, L. S. N. G 
G, Hy Corn, R, S. V. G. 
Alfre<l Newman, L. S. V. G 
F. E. Mitchell, Chaplain.
J H. Hughes, district de 

Grand Master was the insta 
officer.

--------CV— ■ ——■ - —

Baird Firemen 
Elect Officials

At the annual election o
---- ------.. —  . ficors held Wednesday, Jar
son and your paper will be d-*- the Baird Volunteer Fire De 
livered promptly and with no do- nient named th»* following:
lay.

RANK HOLIDAY NOTK'K 
The First National Bank of Bnird 
will ob«t rve Monday, January 
1941, tRobirt E. Lee’s Birthda i 
Being a b iral htdiday, and w ll 
not be open on that date.

Gilbert Hines Chief 
Preston Ault 1st ast Chiel 
Otis Coats. 2nd Asst ('hief 
F 'vin  Pniitt, Foreman N 
G 'orr-e Lambert, F<'remon 
Pi roy King or*'arv-Ti 
Jim Asbury Guard 
Rev Royce Gilliland Chap


